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room equivalents. Thiese 37 pages ar fui.
of them. We note thru, rnold, cucumbei',
and other preferd spelings, witli a general
uptodate air. As the French spel pheas-
ant with f for ph, why flot we?

THE OUTOOME.
IRLTN IN 1912.

In 1906 a bride gave a milion to jurnals
to drop e from, have. It caiisd (a great dis-
cussion. Then mulions of peopi dropt use-
les letters, and the Lyovernments complet-
ed the reform. No-whler liti dauters find
speling easy.

3:36 w. 44, New York. G. W. WISHAIBD.

THE ELEMENT LENGTH (DURATION).
Too long liav we uzed long and short

with very dif rent meanings. Thie leads to
confusion. The on]y element in duration
18 time, hunderdths or thousandtlis of a
second mesured by a time--piece. In a fo-
netic notation if nothing is said about du-
ration it may fairly be taken as average.
If more than average, say prolon gd; if les,
brief. Long or short ar often ment to dis-
tingnish quantity or quality or both be-
side duration. Length is ambiguos: sav
daration. The Gerinans hav an excelent
and unmîstakabl term for it: Lautdauer,

m nîgfone-duration.
How sliud duration be m-arkt in nota-

tion? Bell lias a mark calld "lioldler" to
sho increast duration, Tuite cuts the dot
off a note of exclamation (!), mnusiclans
put a dot, the macron is uzed conisistently
in NED and Wright's Enq. -Dia lect Dict'y,
confusedly in Standard Dict'!l (as over a
vowel utterly weak, see ý5 in rfor'wation),
Passy lias a special sign also confusedlv
employd to sho quality (i in it and ea in
eat hav i and i prolongd respectivlv), in
walk on page 160 we hiav uzed a dubi dia-
moud (:). Any symbol may lie emplovd
that is uzed consistently. Signs may be
changred in difrent fonetic notations as
their authors' reaýsons or whinis dictate.

Liberty to invent symbols helongs to a
fonetic notation, but ini New Speling titis
is forbidu almnost. Therin we air limited
nearly to the printer's case. lJTom shnd
prolongation beyond average ho irîdicated
in New Speling which necesarîly falis 80
far short (iu degree) of fonetic notation?
Anser, liv dublin-g. (Ellis in his extensiv
Palaeotype with hundlerds of syrnhols ad-
hered to dubling). Where dubuing is not
alowabl, or Iea(ls to confusion by asocia-
tion, what? The colon (:). As prolonga-
tion is so comonly asociated with elision
(for which the apostrofe is the establisht
sign), we liav venttired t(> advise (1p. 138)
that the apostrof e hav its fumictions so ex-
tended as to fil the want. Tie apostrofe

lias evolvd its uses within three centuries
and miay stil liav them extended to cover
alied f unctions.

This matter of duration is so very much
neglected among us that we hav to resort
to Sweden and Germany for liglit for, our
benighted uniderstanding of our own lan-
guage of whicli we ar as justly proud as
arogant and ignorant. A lectuirer in tlie
university of Upsala lias ritn in Germian a
treatise on it (En glisclhe Lau tdie , iv +
111 pages, Ulpmala and Leipzig). Lloyd
(Miaître Ehonet., 1903, p. 101) caîls it ",the
nîost important contribution to our nol-
edge of Englisli 8ounDd-lengtli made for
many y cars." Ttite and Scripture, l)otli
of New Ilaven,alone in the English-speak-
ing world, liav glvn sound-lengtli mucli
atention. The rest of us prefer to work,
like moles, in tlie dark, or if we emiergye
to liglit, shut our eyes and "go it blIind."
We gab away albout things of xvhose ele-
ments we 110 nothing-coinpoiund igror-
ance: doni't no that we don't no.

W FOR i R.

Williams considers spelings like vewy
for very, wceally for reaUyli. p)oint to a "rgut-
turai", r, as certn fornis of velar r resernbl
w. Tonme, these speling-s indicate a pure
labial sound derived froni rounded r by
weakening of the articulation. In sorne
American pronunciations r is v'ery weak
before unstrest vowels, and xnny become
entirely ,iient if niot roiunded; thuis 1 hav
herd vel koeikthrist'k froin nativs of Ohio
and Indiana. Ainierican r is however f re-
quently rounded ....... in my pronuncia-
tion nearly the sanie Hip articulation as w.
In case the point articulation of rounded
r is relaxt, the resultatnt is -a labial strictiv
resernb]ing w; but4 dif fers f rom w iii hav-
ing no dorsal elevation, froin v iii laving
no strong friction. Tihis labial r mav be
lierd as an indivi<lual peculiarity in Ame-
rica, and wud certnly be ritn w by any
one trying to represent it.

ln America apical vowels ar formd with
tuing-point rais(1 to the r-positioIi nesirly;
similar or identical srninds ocur in Eng-
land.-TUTTLE in Acuere Sprach'n, Jurie, 1904.

WV for r is, as a rr.ie, notb 1Àiý n i mre fit n
a trîk of lan'gui(l dandvisnm in the l)etter
vulgar," to uze a hapv frase of Warbtirton.
Ocasionaly it is due to w knsof musîs
that push the tung for ward, ,and in perpi
f ree f rom any tracre of af ectation .- Sir Mio-
RELL MA<'KEN ZIF, Hvrgiele Of Vocal Organs, p. 163.
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